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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

REINHARD CLASS
HOLDS BANQUET

First Annual Dinner in Boyd
Memorial Building Is As- j

sured Success

Members of tiie Relnliard Bible J
class of the Pine Street Presbyterian
church held their first annual dinner j
1n the John Y. Boyd Memorial build- |
ing. Prior to an 8 o'clock dinner,
Heister Culp entertained the class j
with a "planologue," followed by vle-
trola numbers.

The banquet hall was decorated
with banners and pennants of various
colleges and a clover lighting ar-
rangement %as done by Abner fisher,
a Tech student.

The guests of honor were the Rev.
Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge, the Rev.
?lames Armentrout; the Rev. John M.
Warden, Henry B. McCormick, Benja- 1
rain Whitman, J. Harry Mcssersmith, i
and Charles B. Thompson. In the j
ibsence of the president, Russell j
Welsh, the vice-president of the class, j
presided. A program of songs and j
impromptu addresses was given at the |
conclusion of the banquet, which was i
attended by the following members
and guests:

Garrett Sutton Wall, Tryor Wil-
liams, Mervin Lescure, Harry Bell, |
William Harry Shipp. Richard Weaver, j
Edward Weber, Herman Leisman, B. |
Karl Malseed, Theodore Weakley,'
Kenneth Eldridge, Clark M. Slienk,
Fred Falrlamb, Bertram Katz, Wil-
liam Rose, John Gosney, William R.
l.utz, Abner Fisher, Stanley R. Neid-
hamer, Chester Wolfe, Harry Finley,
Oscar Criswell, Harry R. Welsh, Bern-
ard Lloyd, Parker Haai;, William
Grove, Harry S. I.eese, Paul S. Fray,
I,ester Stroll, Ross Mounts!, C. Russell
AVelsh, ban (lis Bratten, Leo Rati,

Harry E. Eliler, Harry Holtz, Walter
Young, Earl Hoffman, E. B. Kelly,
James Kulp, Monroe Vance, Holster
i 'ulp, William E. Lewis, Edward Wan-j
baugh, Ira Kline, Marshall Keister,
Arthur Winn. Janvier Irwin, Charles
Smith, Earl Smith, W. John Stlteler,
William Britsch.

Letters of regret were read from j
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh and!
the Rev. John Warner Moore, former i
assistant paslor of Pine Street church. :

America and I Love to Tell the
Story were sung at the conclusion of
the festivities.

i HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY THIS \

Get a small package of Hamburg j
Breast Tea. or, as the German folks j
call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at j

any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful |
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is

the most effective way to break a cold j
and cure grip, as It opens the pores. |
relieving congestion. Also loosens the |
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once, i

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-

table. therefore harmless.?Adv.

"SAVED MY BABY"
Grateful Mo'.her Always

Keeps Father John's
Medicine in the

House

A message from Lock Haven, Pa.,
says, "My two children, husband and
mother use Father John's Medicine
and recommend it highly. It saved
the life of my boy who was In poor
health from birth until he took Father
John's Medicine. The children cry for
it and we are never without it in the
House." (Signed) Mrs. Anna Sellers,
113 Grant St., Iwsck Haven, Pa. Be-
cause they know it is a safe medicine
for children as well as older people
from the fact that. It contains no
opium, morphine, chloroform or other
dangerous drugs, thousands of moth-I
crs use Father John's Medicine in j
1 heir homes right along. It is a pure, j
wholesome tonic, food medicine,, which
builds new flesh and strength and
gives resisting power against disease.
Regin taking it to-day. Get what you
call for.

I
Last Week of Our Big

Optical Offer
Ending Saturday Evening,

Feb. 20, » P. M.

These glasses are 1-10-12K
gold filled, rimless, guaranteed
ten years, fitted with first qual-
ity spherical lenses to suit your
eyes, this includes our modern '

method of examination, no
drops used. These glasses can
be had for either far or near.
Regular price for these glasses
were $5.00; during this special kM
sale we will sell them at »

$2~
RUBIN I RUBIN

Eye Sight Socialists

320 Market St.

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

?'See Us Xo See Better,"

LITTLE HATCHETS;
J MANY CHERRIES

, George Washington Decora-
r| lions Used at Miss Dissinger's

Birthday Fete
r

; MISS ETHEL DISSINGER

The birthday party given to Miss
j Ethel Dissinger, of -320 Delaware j

| street, Saturday evening had appoint- 1
f ments of scarlet and white with sug- i

x ! gestions of Washington's birthday in!
the cherry trees and hatches given as

. favors. Ferns, carnations and pussy
willows were used in decorating.

, ! In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. i
J. M. Dissinger, Mrs. Seiders, Misses!

t Mildred Dissinger, Goldie Gallagher, j
. Elizabeth Kuhlwind, Gladys Bashore,

Sadie Gorden, Romaine Miller, Helen
. j Sellers, Ruth Dissinger and Ethyl Dls-

. singer; Harry Sweigert, Albert Siple, ?
, William Barmont, Charles Six, Byron '
I ! Dissinger and Vesper Smith and Mr. ,

and Mrs. F. MacDonald.

| Eighty-Eighth Birthday
; of Mrs. Philip Reitzel

. j The eighty-eighth birthday of Mrs. ,
9 ! Katharine Miller Reitzel, widow of

L i Philip A. Reitzel, who was proml- '
; nently connected with the Harrlsburg |

car shops for muny years, will be cele-
II brat ed to-morrow. Mrs. Reitzel who!
. is livingat 1175 Bailey street, has been j

quite 111 and will remain at home all j
5 day. She is a native or New Holland,

j Lancaster county, and has made her j
j| home in this city for years. Mrs.

! Reitzel is one of the charter members
f the Westminster Presbyterian

I Church and has enjoyed every 1
? pastorate from that of the Rev. Wll- ;

liam A. West to the present one of
R the Rev. E. E. Curtis. She Is actively |

, interested in the church work and at-
tends services when her health per- !
mlts.

_5 Yesterday Mrs. Reitael took dinnere ! ?¥ r- nnd Jlrs - G- Baker, of !
j 1005 North Second street, where quite |

; a number of her old friends called to
j see her during the afternoon.

r D. A. R. Will Celebrate
[ Washington's Birthday

One of the most enjoyable of the 1many Wasihngton's birthday celebra-
- j tions in the city to-morrow, will be
i that of Harrisburg Chapter. Daugli-
, ters of the American Revolution, held
, at 3 o'clock in assembly hall of the
1 j Y. M. C. A., Second and Locust streets.
. j Members have the guest privilege and

the chapter will be glad to welcomeany visiting Daughters now in the
1 city.

There will be special decorations!
' : and favors arranged by the historian,
'. Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and after
, | a most interesting program, including

. I patriotic music and an address "A!
j Chapter From Washington's Life" by

I the Rev. Dr. George Edward Hawes '
; | tea will be served with Mrs. Henry I

I McCormick as hostess. Mrs. George ,
Douglass Ramsay and Mrs. Daniel H.I 1

' Hastings will pour, assisted by S| X 0f ,
; | the younger girls of the oity.

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Steele, of 1120 I

I £r -°?rt ?} ,
Sixth street, entertained at500 Friday evening?.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs C. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

_ I D. M. Gonder, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
J Miller, Mrs. Florence Graffe Stoner
' Mjss Grace A. Miller, Mr:;. Florence
' 13. Hain, Ray E. Hamaker, Mr. Chritz- ,
. | man, Raymond Strickler and Mr. and i
J, Mrs. L. E. Steele.

TOURIST CLUB MEETING
The Tourist Club will meet to-mor- ip row evening at the residence of Mrs.

j L. D. Perry, 2130 Green street, and the
9 following program will be given:!
. I Reading, "Richard Wagner and the

1 Music of the Future"; story of the iI I opera "Tannhauser": "Wagner a Melo-
* I dlst."

s Mr. and Mrs. David Mutzabaugh, of js \ Los Angeles, have removed to this city \
t and will reside at Twenty-fourth and 1n jDerry streets.
. j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, of 324 1
c Hummel street, spent yesterday the

k, guests of A. S. DeVenney and familya 17 South High street, Mechanicsburg! j

1 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel DeL. Sloano,
; of 1118 Market street, announce the ibirth of a daughter, Helen Barbara ISloan, Saturday, February 19, 1916 j
Mrs. Sloan was formerly Miss Anna iLichtenberger, of this city,

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lantz, of i
I Charleston, 111., former Harrisburgers
announce the birth of a daughter' !
Martha J. Lantz, Tuesday, February :
15, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Andrews \u25a0of Cleveland, 0., announce the birthof a daughter. Marie Harter AndrewsSaturday, February 19, 1916. Mrs'Andrews was Miss Alice Belle Harter
of this city, prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flleklnger of'51S Dauphin street announce the
birth or a daughter, Lydia Magdalene iFlleklnger, Friday, February 18. 1916.

j j Mrs. Flicklnger was formerly MissPearl Zimmerman of this city.
f Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bertram of* Pittsburgh, former Harrisburgers

1 announce the birth of a son, Paul i
V Gardner Bertram, Thursday, February
I. 17, 1916.
\u25a0

| Mr. and Mrs. L. M. May, of Le-
. | moyne, announce the birth of a
? daughter, Luella Jane May, .Monday.
' jFebruary 21, 1916. Mrs. May was

1 J Miss Mary B. Hinkle prior to liermar-
I riage. ,

»? i [Other Personals on Page U] ,

Pastor's Class League
Gives Birthday Party

The Pastor's Class League of the

Zion Lutheran church has sent out

clever little printed invitations with a

silk bag attached for a birthday so-
cial in the social rooms of the church
Thursday evening, February 24.

The Ladies' Glee Club of Irving
College will present an exceptionally
tine program of music and readings
and refreshments will be served.

The event will be for the benefit of
the fund for the new church house.
Everyone interested is invited to at-
tend.

TO HOLD A TEA

The Ladies' Bible Class of St. Mat-

thew's Lutheran Church, corner Green

and Seneca streets, will hold a Martha

Washington tea in( the social room of

the church?to-morrow evening from

4 to 9 o'clock.

PLAYS AMERICAN MUSIC
FOR ORIGINAL AMERICANS

Martin Bruhl the celebrated Amer-
! ican pianist created a sensation at his
recital last week in the Carlisle Indian
school. His program included the

!famous Keltic Sonata by Edward Mac-
Dowell and other numbers by promi-
nent American composers. The ex-
periment proved an interesting one
for the Indians, far from primitive in
their tastes gave the Sonata an ovation
that one would have anticipated from
a Metropolitan Cultural Club.

The Chimes of Arne Oldberg. of
Evanston, 111., was a novelty that was
well received. Mr. Bruhl is cer-
tainly an artist of sterling ability, but
it is the convincing style with which,
lie plays anrf his "Graingeresque" ap-
pearance that so captivated the Indian
boys and girls.

The concert attracted a large num-
ber of people.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold SchaVffer, of
Altoona, spent Sunday at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. I- A. Fetterhoff, In

i North Fourth street.
Miss Alverda M. DeVenney, of Me-

I clianicsburg, and Miss Ida DeVenney,
of Carlisle, are spending the day with
Linglestown friends.

Miss Mary Sponsler, of 105 Chestnut
' street, has gone to Baltimore to at-

[ tend a house party.
Miss Kathryn Banks and Miss Mil-

dred Ellis, of Mifflintown, have re-
turned home after a visit with Miss

'Marian Bentz, of. 1921 North Second
| street.

Mrs. Arthur C. Henry and daugh-
ters. Marion und Lila Henry, of 18

: South Eighteenth street, are spending
i some time with Airs. Henry's mother,

I Mrs. Alice Zimmerman, West Main

I street, Mechanicsburg.
j Mrs. Charles Hughes and Miss Al-

I lierta Hughes, of Altoona. are guests
i of Mr. anil Mrs. William Ross, of 1521
| North street.

Mrs. Arthur Latham, of Greenwich,
fonn., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Sarah C. Fishel, of 216 South Thir-
teenth street.

Miss Katherine Miller and Miss
: Annie Miller, of 127 Walnut street,
: have returned after a ten-day trip to

I Florida by water.
| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Numbers, of
I Pittsburgh, are visiting their relatives,
! Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Brown, of State
! street, for the week.
I Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss

I Mary Harris Pearson are home after a
I week's trip to New York City.

Miss Alice Rice and Miss Gladys

1 Rice, of Columbus, Ohio, are visiting
j in the city for the remainder of the

| month.

HOME TO GREEXCASTLE
Miss Mary Glllan, Miss Elizabeth

Gillan and Miss Edith Strock, of
Greencastle, have returned home after
visiting Miss Ruth Deardorf, of North
Thirteenth street.

SOCIAL AT ST. ANDREW'S
The Embroidery Guild of St. An-

drew's Episcopal Church will hold a
benefit Washington party Wednesday

' evening In the parish house. Music,
dancing and other attractions will

; complete a delightful program. Ad-
| mission 15 and 10 cents.

THEATER PARTY
Mrs. Wellington Barto and Mrs.

W. S. McGonigal, of Philadelphia,
were guests of honor at a theater
party Saturday afternoon given by
Mrs. Walter Gordon Drane, of Pen-
brook. Supper was served at Rose's

| following the play, to -Mrs. Barto,
I Mrs. W. S. MeConigal, Miss Alice Le
Compte, Miss Gertrude George, Miss

, Dorothy Black, Miss Jane McDonald,
\u25a0 .Miss Mabel Wolbert, Miss Anne Fissel,

j Miss Toots, of Clearfield; Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Andrews, of Philadelphia: Mrs.
Charles Marsellus and Miss Esther
Adams.

MEETING OF B. R. E. CLl'B
Miss Lucy Teahl, of 1943 North

street, had as guests members of the
B. R. E. Club. The evening was pleas-
antly spent and refreshments were
served to the Misses Olive Thomas,
Lillian Long, Marie Moretz, Margaret
Wheeler, Sue Long, Vera Harinan anil

i Opal McCann. Mrs. C. D. Moretz was
I guest of honor. .

DRESS REHEARSAL TO-NIGHT
FOR THE Y. W. C. A. PAGEANT

This evening there will be a dress
| rehearsal at 7.30 o'clock in the Tech-
nical high school auditorium for all
taking part in the. great historical
pageant of the V. W. C. A. fo be given
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the
same place. This entertainment is

j free to the public; no admission is
| charged and no collection taken. It
i is part of the great jubilee celebration

j now being held by the Young Worn-
-1 en's Christian Associations all over the
I world. It Is hoped that every man,
woman and child interested in this

j work will be present Tuesday evening
to witness this historical pageant,
which shows the great development of

j the work. No tickets needed.

Bed Sores
! And Skin Irritations Yield to

r Aifkcss(
/fomfqrt\
\J>OWDER/
Here is Proof and Nurse's Letter:

Mrs. Nellie M. Warner, Trained Nurse
of Lowell, Mass., says, "By the use of
Sykes Comfort Powder I succeeded in
keeping a dear old lady, 85 years of age,
witn a fractured hip free from bed sores.
1 could not do without it in my work."

A highly medicated preparation un-
equalled tor chafing, itching, scalding,
rashes, hives, eczema, bed sores, any
skin irritation or soreness. 25 cents.

Trial Box sent free on request.
THE COKFOiT POWDEa CO., Boatou, Mass.

Serve a Turkey Dinner
to C. H. S. Argus Staff

! The Argus staff of the Central High
school took the second of its straw

I rides to Boiling Springs on Saturday

i where a turkey dinner was enjoyed

followed by various social diversions.
Mrs. Fox and Professor John A. F.

Hall chaperoned the merrymakers,
among whom were the Misses Helen

; Kiser, Margaret Wingeard. Helen
I Ferguson, Fay Moyer, Dorothy Arn-
old, Esther Coates, Ruth Spangler.

| Helen Seabold, Grace Seibert, Sara
I Maloney and Lucille Smucker, Howell
1 Becht, Albert Goho, George Sloth-

! ower, Henry Greybill, Homer Kreider,
Marlln Geiger, Harry Nell, Arthur
Zuweisel, Thomas Caldwell, William

1 Kay, and Harry Good.

Miss Elizabeth Bailey of 1517 North
j Front street has returned after spend-

I ing some time in Baltimore, Md.
I Miss Eflle Cromlelgh of Parkesburg

| is the guest of her cousin. Miss Emily
' Charters, of 39 North Sixteenth
I street.

Mrs. Thomas Cat heart, of Miillers-
town, spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. J. Harry Messersmitli, of
604 Briggs street.

Mrs. Harry Rittell of 231 South
1 Fourteenth street has returned after

1 a visit to Lebanon and Jonestown.
Mrs. Clara Books, of 336 A Hummel

1street, was called to Roaring Springs
|by the death of her brother-in-law,
i Abner Books.

Miss Naomi Herr of Enola spent

I Sunday with Mrs. Harry Rittell of
; 231 South Fourteenth street,

i Bernard Knisely, secretary of the
i Rotary Club of Reading, Lee Knißcly,

i of Altoona and Harry Diller of Car-
lisle spent the week-end with Mr.

1 and Mrs. J. W. Knisely of Fourteenth
: and Ilaehnlen streets.

Howard H. Frickman, of the new
William Strouse & Co. store, is In town
after a trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Esther Cunkle, of 428 South
Fifteenth street, is spending the week-

j end with Miss Marian Lockett, at
' Shamokln.

Mrs. William H. Lyter, of 1006
I North Second street, is spending n
fortnight with Mrs. W. C. Aldlnger-
at Hatnlyn.

Edgar Hicks, of Pittsburgh, is vls-

-1 lting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
IHcks, at 2628 Main street, Penbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Murray have

I gone home to Toronto, Canada,'after
a little visit among relatives in this

jvicinity.

Winterdale
Eight-piece orchestra Tuesday even-

ings. The old dances and one-step.
?Adv.

Sack Full of Pennies
Admits to Name Social

Members of the Mrs. A. L. Groff
Bible Class of the Olivet Presbyterian

, 5 Church are giving a "Martha Wash-!
! lngton Name Social" in the church ;

rooms to-morrow evening at 7:451
| o'clock, and guests are asked in

rhyme invitations to bring in an at- j
, tached sack as many pennies as are
.! in their lirst names, with as many
i! others as they wish to contribute.

The program will include: Piano
solo, Dickson Bowman; recitation,

. | Miss Mildred Beck; vocal solo, Mrs.,

!| J. A. Lyter: male quartet, Messrs.
. | Zarker, Baker, Manicv and lleffle-

, finger; recitation, Miss Mildred Shupp;
? cornet solo, Kugene Shirk; vocal solo,
i Miss Mildred Rowe; recitation, Miss ,

Sara Frownfelter; violin and piano
duet, Miss Moeslein and Mr. Unger:

t I vocal solo, Miss Grace Deal: recita-

. ; tion. Miss Lillian Speakman; piano j
solo, Miss Pauline Davidson; vocal

H solo. Miss Elizabeth Anderson; "Amer-
?! lea," everybody.

Shower Miss Clara Eby
With Beautiful Gifts

Miss Clara Eby of Wornileysburg
i whose engagement to Roy Orris of
: J this city was recently announced, was

given a shower of bridal gifts, com-
I j prising linens, stiver, cut glass and

i jkitchenwarc by the following young
,! people who gathered at her home an

Ievening last week:
Miss Edna Forrer, Miss Mary Lutz,

IIMiss Ruth Hummel, Miss Beatrice
C Hummel, Miss Agnes Maguire, Miss

: Bertha Hauf, Miss Tainsen Drink-
i water, Miss "Mabel Clark, Miss Louise
, | Hoyer, Miss Sara Shilling, Miss Mary

- FYitz, Miss Catherine Hcicher, Miss
. Agnes Schell. Miss Goldie Douglass,

l Miss Irene Gilbert, Miss Christabelle
Fahrney, Miss Hulda Rice, Miss Lil-
lian Schafmeister, Miss Katherine

: \ Burch, Mrs. Myron Fenical, Mrs.

i | Drinkwater, Mrs. Frank Schell, Mrs.
| Roy Knesel and Mr. and Mrs. H. "by.

i I The guests enjoyed musical num-
bers by Miss Alice Eby, Miss Schell,
t Miss Douglass and Mr?. Knesel after

the presentation of gifts to the bride-
> elect and a supper followed.

r»j Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Stauffer have
opened their residence at Paxtang

- I after spending a month at Galen Hall,
. 1 Atlantic City.

Miss Garfinkle has returned home
? to Philadelphia, after visiting for ten
r days with Dr. and Mrs. B. Milton Gar-
! | tinkle, at 1219 North Second street.

Mrs. W. C. Zeiders, her small
daughter. Lois Cassell Zeiders and
Miss C. Wynne Cassell are visiting

i relatives at Mt. Joy.
Miss Florence Rlchteour returned

.'to-day after a week-end visit with

I friends in Syracuse, N. Y.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES MEET
A meeting of Branches 1067 and

1202, Ladies' Catholic Benevolent As-

sociation, of the Queens Daughters

and of both divisions Ladies' Auxiliary

to the Ancient Order of Hibernians
will be held in Cathedral Hall this
evening at 8 o'clock to take joint ac-

tion on the death and burial of the
lit. Rev. Bishop Shanahan.

! The Studebaker Grocery fjtore, State ! i
and Second streets, otters some de- '
lightful suggestions for the George ) (
Washington dinner. The centerpiece
of the table could be a graeefu4 Belle- j:
fonte basket in cherry tones heaped !
with fresh fruits in contrasting colors |
and garnished with fresh strawberries. : ,

! Cherry-colored candles should also be j'
! used on the table and about the rooms. !

Maraschino cherries served with grape J
fruit make an appetizing course, while ,
glace cherries, cherry jam, crystal- !
i7.ed cherries, preserved and evapo- |
rated California cherries are Stude- ]

! baker specialties which the clever,
hostess will use to give novelty and I

j variety to her dinner. Other sugges- i
I tions may be obtained by phoning the

i Studebaker Store.

A Washington Window
Of especial interest at this time, is

1 the kodak window display shown by
the Gorgas Drug Store, 16 N. Third
street. In their line of Eastman ko-
daks, cameras and photographic sup-

; plies, one may find everything needed
j for amateur photography, and It is

i really surprising to find how very in-
expensive some of the little cameras '

! are. They are a source of endless j
pleasure to children and grown-ups !
and at this time of year when the j
usual outdoor games are impossible

: for children, it Is especially wise to
encourage them to use kodaks both
indoors and outdoors. The salespeo-
ple at the Oorgas Store are always
ready with advice and Information for
beginners.

Bedroom Furnishings

Some bedroom furniture of rare
beauty Is shown by J. P. Harris and
Son, 221 N. Second street. Especially
noteworthy is one suite in Louis de-

! sign, reproduced in natural walnut,
S and the exquisite perfection of detail
i with the restful beauty of the wood
, make a combination of distinctive

rntfurc*
I

Goldsmith s Warrant
Is Your

Because of the time and money involved you cannot afford to throw away a piece of furniture when
you discover that you have made a "Bad Bargain"?your purchase is for better or for worse.

For this reason you should make your purchases from a firm whose trade-mark is a Warrant-of-
Honor and which guarantees honest goods and workmanship: dependable style and design.

We stand sponsor for every piece of furniture sold from our floors ?it is this policy which makes the
Goldsmith Trade-Mark your guarantee.

This Solid Mahogany Adam Bedroom Suite, sllO
fil -- Hegular Selling Price $135

A beautiful Solid Mahogany suite in antique brown finish; 4 pieces consisting of Bureau,
tj; |i Chiffonier, Toilet Table and Bed. All duslproof construction.

IjJ ® Sold separately or en suite.

Solid Mahogany Bureaus, IZZZIZZZIIZIIIZZIIIZZZZIZIZZZZZZIIIIZIIIZZZZZHHIZIZIIZZZZ

Push-Button Easy Chairs, $?>.».50
Solid Mahogany throughout.

$16.75 Itcgulnr I' -ice $40.00 vlL:' I I with sliding tray and roomy

formerly $23.50 Large linen drawer.at top, made to look like three small compartment for sewing ma-
drawers. Lined silver compartment; 48 inches long with feriaii

Large, comfortable reclining chair French plate mirror. '
with concealed foot-rest. Fumed Also shown In solid mahogany. Price $37.50 » nmmlin- si it oh Vniuooak and leather covered. Chairs and table to match, if desired.

GOI IfUfo 206 Walnut st> 209 Locust St.
UIJL/O.MI I I U HARRISBURG, PEISTNTA.

GUESTS AT CURRENT EVENTS
Members of the Current Events class

of the Y. W. C. A. are privileged t<»

bring guests to the meeting to-mor-
row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in John

Y. Boyd hall. This is one of the larg-

est classes of the Y. W. C. A. In the
country and is taught by Mrs. Mabel

I Cronise Jones.

WHAT THE SHOPS SSI
ARE, SHOWING

charm. The chiffonier of this suite
is (he newest model, opening with
two panel doors and disclosing invit-
ing trays conveniently divided for the
neat disposal of linejis, or men's or
women's apparel. They are also show-
ing some beautiful Colonial bedroom
furniture, and an unusually charming
suite in Sheraton mahogany, with the
grace and dignity of line characteris-
tic of this period.

Spring Fashions

Spring fashions have never ap-
peared earlier than this year, and
never have they been more charming.
One of the loveliest of the new suits
is an unusually fine French serge, in
navy blue, smartly touched with black
taffeta. The skirt which shows the
novel cascades of silk and serge at.
each side is especially chic. The
is modishly short, cut with points i-.T
each side, and finished with bandings
of taffeta. The coat is lined with a
stunning blue and gold silk, and while
the suit is extremely practical, it Is
so smart that It makes an especial
appeal to the stylish young girl or

matron.
The Vogue For Gray

The vogue for gray Is so universal
this season that every well-dressed
woman will be interested in the new
gray boots shown by the Walk-Over
Boot Shop, 226 Market street. This
shop is always one of the first to show
advance Spring styles and this par-

ticular model of soft dove gray kid
has just been received. Fine perfora-
tions down the front and across the
vamp, give distinction to this boot
while the graceful line tapering to a
slender, medium-pointed toe, make it
particularly pleasing on the foot. The
boot is nine inches high, with light
sole and two-inch heel. It Is known
as the Ardmore model and sells for

SB.OO and the finish has the perfec-
tion of fine workmcjiship which
makes Walk-Over shoes so desirable.

4


